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POSTMASTER FOR HEPPNER.

W. W. Smead Receives the Appoint-
ment to Succeed Dr. Vaughn.

Hoppner, July lC.-- Tho president
yesterday evening appointed Wallacow. Smead postmaster at this place
to Bticceed Dr. Vaughn, deceased. '

Wallaco W. Smead was born inCold Camp. Mo., in lhS7, and emigrat-
ed with his parents to Oregon ln
18C8, settling In tho Wlllanietto val-le-

Ho worked on a farm with hisfather until 1SS0, when be came to
Morrow county, nnd farmed 11 years
near Hoppner,

In 1891 ho accepted a position with
tho Morrow County Land and Trust
Company, which ho yet holds mov-
ing to Hoppner In that year. He
has ever been an earnest worker in
republican ranks slnco coming to this
county, 23 years ago, and was active
in politics during nil these years. He
was chairman of tho Morrow County
Itopubllcan Club for a term of fouryears, whoro his energy nnd ability
gained him many commendations. He
was a delegate to congressional con-
ventions three times, in tho years
1801, 189G and 1002, and at present
Is chairman of tho Morrow County
Central Committee.

DISASTROUS RUSSIAN FIRE.

Forty Lose Their Lives and Many
Residences Burned,

nerlln, July IS. A Tagoblatt spec-
ial today states that In a disastrous
flro In Zey, Russia, 40 lost their lives
and 350 residences and tho official
building were destroyed and COO aro
left homeless. Among tho buildings
destroyed was a large hospital where
a number who wore unable to leave
tholr beds were incinerated. Twenty
corpses have already been recovered
from tho ruins.

SENTENCED TO FIVE YEARS.

Jury Found Dr. Kountz Guilty of
"Voluntary Manslaughter."

Pittsburg, Pa., July 1C Dr.
Kountz, who Itlllod the wealthy con-
tractor Walsh whom he found in com-
pany with his wife, was this morning
sentenced to Ave years for "voluntary
manslaughter."

GUT'S PASS 10 THE COAST

TEMPORARY AND FINAL
SURVEYS PROGRESSING.

New Railroad Will Tap a Copper Dis-

trict Possible That Actual Con-

struction May Begin the Coming

Fall.

Grant's Pass, Or., July 1C The
two surveying crews for the Oregon
& Pacific Railroad Company are now
well over toward the coast ln tho sur-
veying of a railroad route from
Grant's Pass to Crescent City. They
aro now at work on Lower Smith
Rlvor. As fast as tho preliminary
route Is established, a final survey is
mado and grade stnkes sot. A per-- i

ninnent route has boon selected from
this city to Waldo, which is half of'
the dlstnnce of the line, and this part
of tho road Is ready for the making
of a grado.

Colonel Drnpcr. ebler engineer of

tho line, states that some construe-- 1

tiou work on tho road may bo done
this fall, but It Is not likely. Many,
here, as well ns In tho southern part
of tho country, are anxiously await-- j

Ing tho building of tho line. As a

matter or inct me copper mn ...

tho Waldo district can do nothing
till a rallrond Is built Into tho dis-

trict giving them an outlet for tho
matt' and ore. Tho hauling In of coke
nnd hauling out of ore and matt by

teams makes the process of mining

far too expensive even with the very

richest 01 e.
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WRECKS

Bridge Goes Down With Load-

ed Stock Train Into Little

Missouri River.

BOX CAR JUMPED THE

TRACK ON AN APPROACH.

Five Men Were Killed and Hundreds
of Horses and Mules Twenty Pas-

sengers Were Hurt In a Head-O- n

Collision on the Great Western
Near Savannah.

Poplar Uluff, Mo., July 15. There
was a freight wreck on tho Iron Moun-
tain road this morning near Bowdcn.
Two hrakemen, a negro tramp, and
35 cars of horses and mules wero
killed. A box car jumped tho track
at an approach to tho Little Missouri
river bridge with such force as to
wreck tho bridge, precipitating tho
entire train to tho river 40 feet below.

The damage to tho railroad prop-
erty In smashed cars, engine nnd
bridge is great

Head-O- n Collision.
Des Moines, Iowa, July IB. A head-o- n

collision on the Great Western
near Savannah, Mo., early today re-
sulted In tho death of two persons
nnd tho injury of sovcral others.
Southbound passenger train No. C

crashed Into a freight train at full
speed. A terrible smash-u- p result-
ed. The dead:

Fireman Stewart, Des Moines.
Engineer Rrownfleld, Des Moines.
Seriously Injured:
Fireman Tom Howard. Des Moines.
Tho names of tho other victims

have not yet been obtained.
Howard was on tho freight train, j

Reports late this afternoon wero to
the effect that Brownfleld would re-
cover.

Twenty Passengers Injured.
Over 20 passengers were Injured,

some of them seriously, but all will
recover. The wreck was due to nn
accident which delayed tho passen-
ger train and prevented It from reach-
ing Schuster, where the two trains
wero to pass on time.

BRAVERY SAVES LIVES.

Two San Francisco Policemen Made

a Record This Morning.

San Francisco, July 10. Fire in
tho Ashworth hotel, at C:30 this
morning, gave an opportunity for Po-

licemen Fennoll and Davis to show
presenco of mind and bravery. The

e was burned all out, and
the policemen climbed In from the
roof and awakened tho occupants.
They lowered women and cblldten
from tho second story by a roK res-

cuing all. Flro loss, $4,000.

HUNG BY MOB.

Kentucklans Put an End to Expense

and Doubt.
Plnmlnirclmr!. KV .lull' IF,. Wil

liam Thatcher, a white prisoner, was
taken from jail early this morning
by a mob and hanged on a tree near
the courthouse. They camo from Fox-por-

where threo years ago Thatcher
killed a young man while iutoxlcated.
Twice he was sentenced to life 1m

priBoumeut, but gained a new trial.
The mob was orderly and rode away
after the oxecutlon.

Killed by Cave-In- .

Portland, July 1C. Caught by tho
fall or a pocket or sand from a bank
50 feet high, Patrick H. Shehan. of
Calumet, Mich., and John Peterson
were suffocated to death yeiterday
afternoon five minutes from the tlnm
they would have rested from their
day'B labor. The accident occurred
opposite the north end 01 Ross Island
on the new line of the Oregon Water
Power & Railway Company.

ION

IN ABROAD

Famous Outlaw Broke Jail Last

Night and is Headed for Old

Mexico.

OFFICERS WANT MEXICAN

AUTHORITIES TO ASSIST.

Stiles Is Recognized as a Dangerous

Character, Has a Record as a Rob-

ber and Killer Was Formerly a

Detective in the Employ of Wells,
Fargo.

Tombstone, Ariz., July 15. Hilly
Stiles, tho notorious train robber and
outlaw and tho most famous living
bad man of tho Southwest, broke
jail last night nnd is probably on his
way into Old Moxico. After getting
out of the jail he stolo a horso and
headed for tho border. Tho horso
was ono of a band of tint) nuimals
kept ln the edge of town. They were
in a rope corral Ltid in charge of a
hoy who was visited In tho night by
a Mexican woman who ncted as a

for Stiles, tolling tho boy ho
would bo Instantly shot by a bidden
foe if he did not at onco saddle tho
best horse and accompany her. This
tho boy did, nnd lending tho horse,
accompanied tho woman to nn

where a masked and nrmed
man was In waiting. The latter
mounted tho horso and bade tho boy
return to town, which ho did.

Stiles was indicted yesterday on
three charges of train robbery. Ho
recently turned state's ovldonco
against Hurt Alvord, another bandit,
accused of complicity in tho same
crime. As a result, Stiles himself
was Indicted.

Two years ago, with a Winchester,
bo terrorized a guard placed over
Alvord and secured tho lattor's re-

lease. Alvord was then ln Jail as a
result of Stiles turning stnto's evi-

dence. The pair have been partners
ln many other crimes.

Stiles has been a Wolls-Farg- de-

tective, and reputed by tho company
to ho ono of tho bravest and most
efficient men In tho servlco of tho
company.

Efforts will be made to secure the
of tho Mexican govern

ment, as Stiles Is the terror of all
Arizona.

ROCKEFELLER THE BEAR.

Charged With Trying to Wreck All

Wall Street.
New York, July 15.

of tho Stock Excuango con-tl- :

ued this forenoon. Many low rec-

ords were established. Tho belief
still prevails that Rockefeller Is at
the bead of tho boar movement and
is dumping vast quantities of his own
stocks on tho market In order to gain
ultimate control. New York Central
Is tho lowest In flvo years.

ASSAILED SISTERS.

San Francisco Man Claimed They
Jostled Him.

San Francisco, July 15. W. H. h

was arraigned this morning on
two charges of buttery being

of assaulting two Dominican
Plstors yesterday. Ho knocked ono
down nnd tore tho veil off another.
Selbach claims they jostled him in n
crowd on Market street.

OFFICIAL IMPLICATED.

Missouri Justice Is Chasing an
Governor.

Jefferson City, July 15. It Is given
out today that Prosecuting Attorney
Stone will bring, action agalnvt

Governor Lee, charged
with accepting n bribe. Also against

ayton, the wealthy alum baking
;,owder manufacturer for using
money to Influence legislation.

STRIKERS AND FRIENDS FIGHT POLICE.

Chicago. July IB. A fleroe runninp by three patrol wagona filled with
be--

' i' A thousand striler followed
nluce this forenoonfight took h hlockwl

tween strikers and Uxelr sympathy vi, T))(, Btrl;rr:, ix

era and the police. The Kellogg street cars and compelled I hem to

Tnnffr rminany nndortook to de--1 join the pi occasion. There was some
, rip ' ftnnes. The ,irc wonv ',. f,. - 1,, t'o r-t. ;

n:,d the lit de'lwnd.rli 'i 1'ii'ti- - were accompanied In was

- ...v wu, w.ibUM, JU1J )UUJ, I

LOOKING TOWARD PORTLAND.

Traveling Passenger Association May

l.ieet There In 1905.
Portland, July 15. Trnvollng pas-

senger agents of this city aro prepar-
ing to begin an active campaign to
secure tho convention of tho Ameri-
can association of traveling passen-
ger agents nt Portland In li05. Tno
Pacific Coast Association of Tratlle
agents Indorsed tho Portland move-
ment nt Us Ashland meeting early
this year, but since that time little
hns been done to keep' tho movement
nllve. An organization of the forces
in fnvor of tho Portland meeting Is
probablo.

Tho cntlro Coast delegation of tho
New Orleans meeting next November
will nld Portland In mnklng tho light
for tho 190." convention. As Presi-
dent T. F. Fitzgerald Is n coast man
and Is willing lo lend his influonco
to secure tho meeting for Portland,
this Is an Important factor In tho
light.

It has been tacitly agreed that the
meeting of traveling passenger
ngents In 1901 shall go to bt.
nnd this is the reason that tho coast
passenger ngents nro centering their
efforts on the 1905 meeting. They
will mnko a big showing nt New Or-
leans and It Is probablo tho same con.
sldcrntlons that Induce tho traveling
passenger ngents to decide for St.
Louis will hold good for Portland.

To Begin on Big Logging Contract.
Astoila, July 15. John Olln, tho

Chinook logger, has entered Into a
contract with tho Standard llox Com-
pany, of Portland to log 2,000,000 feet
of the Uclknap nnd Smith timber, on
Hear river, and will begin operations
at onco.

Only Defense Insanity,
Hamilton, O., July 15. Tho closing

arguments In tho Knapp enso nro be-
ing made and It wll Iprobnbly go to
tho jury this afternoon. Tho defense
Is depending entirely on tho Insanity
plea.

Death of Mrs. Blaine.
Augusta, Mo.. July 15. Mrs.

James G. lllalno died this morning of
old age, aged 75 years.

WARDEN FILES HIS REPORT

THREE HUNDRED SIX
CONVICTS JUNE 30.

Eleven Fewer Convicts Than Last
Quarter Superintendent's Cottage
and Warden's Apartments Have
Been Remodeled and Refurnished.

Salem. Or., July 15. Superintend-
ent C. W. Jumcs, of tho penitentiary,
jostcrdny filed his report for tho
quarter ending Juno 3(1, 1903. The
gross earnings of the Institution for
the quarter amounted to $1,012.92,
legregnted as follows:
Hoard, U. S. prisoners 330.71
Convict labor (foundry) 3,800.81
Convict lubor (brickyard) ., 322.IH
Team labor (brickyard) ..... 183.00

Total 1 1,012.92
Tho receipts for tho month was

$300, nnd tho expenditures was
thnt for tho farm was $8,010;

Improvements, $1,500, und timt out of
tho liettcrmcnt fund, $2,210.42. This
latter expenso Is chlelly or entirely
duo to tho repair, remodeling nnd re-

furnishing of tho superintendent's
rottngo, and tho warden's apartments.
Tho salaries of tho olllcers for tho
quarter amounted to $5,670.31.

Tho miscellaneous statement shows
n decrease In tho number of convicts
in the prison over last quarter of 11.

Tho statement follows:
Number convicts eloso or quar-

ter 300
Number at close last quarter. .317
Decreaso 11

Received 32
Discharged 10

Escaped 1

Dies 1

Transferred to asylum 1

Dally avorage 312.50

RACE RIOTS IN HEW YORK.

White Men Attacked Every Negro
Within Sight.

New York, July 16. Several ne-

groes have been hurt In n resumption
of the race ilotlng which broke out
In tlm vicinity of West Sixty-secon-

stritaau Amsterdam avenue, Bun-da- r

aftoVnooBr Several young col-

ored men attacked and severely beat
a son of Algernon Harrington. Po-

lice bmrli-- to the scene and mudc
one arrest. On the way to the sta-lio-

they were asllcd iy volleys of
1. iv i thrown fiom tlio hunt," tops
When the pull'f dlsa iiieaiud rou,'I

of white men attar Ued every negro In
ulirht and rln . ' them Irorn the
streets. Several f.eyerely beaten

Seattle pool rooms have been clos-

ed for Hie past three months but
w. re u'hn.'d to open Tuesday.

1
UNJUSTLY HELD

Frank Brown, Formerly of

Mansfield, Ohio, Starving in

a Guatemalan Prison.

ITALIAN DEMANDED MONEY

HE COULD NOT PAY.

Brown Appeals to American Minis-

ter, Combes Says He Is Confined
In Vermin Infested Cell and Feeds
on Banana Peels to Keep From
Starving to Death.

(luntemnln, July 15. Minister Com-
bes has received 11 letter from Frank
Hrown, nn American, and former res-
ident of Mnusllold, O., who Is In pris-
on In Sololu, charged with assault,
nnd Is now Investigating. Brown ac-
cidentally shot an Italian slightly
wounding him Inst Septemhor, Tho
Italian demanded $1,500. Drown la
a poor man nnd could not pay Uie
amount and tho Italian caused his ar-

rest. Hrown has repeatedly appealed
for trial but tho government Is unable
to locate, the complaining Italian, who
hns evidently left tho country. Hrown
In his letter says: "1 hnva no shoes,
my clothing Is In nigs, I sleep on a
stono Hour In n venuln-lnfesto- coIL
During tho entire 10 months or my
Imprisonment, food baa been Inade-
quate; I have been reduced to eat-
ing banana skins and orange pool,
thrown to mo by tho natives, to koop
from starving to death." Ho closes
by saying: "I urn miserable, and
therefore implore yon, for God's sake,
to procure my liberty. If you can,
give mo a Just and Immediate trial."

ONE LAST EFFORT.

Importing Miners to Try to open the
Hanna Mine.

Ilannn, Wyo., July 15. Prepara-
tions are being made to lesume the
work of opening tho coal mlno hero
and icHculng the dead bodies of tho
victims of tho disaster of Juno 30. A
party of miners arrived last night
from Rock Springs, and others are on
route from DlamoudvliU), Cumberland
and Spring Valley. Tbcsu men have
hail years or oxperlenco In lighting
mlno (Ires, and they will mnko a her-

culean effort to extinguish tho Humes
nnd reach the bodies. If tho tldo of
battle again goes against tho brave
men, It Is possible nil efforts to roach
the hodlcH will bo abandoned, tho
win kings sealed up and a new mlno
opened.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

Man and Woman Believed to Have
Killed a Peddler.

Suit Lake, July 15. Tho entire
sheriff's force Is searching for a miss-
ing man und woman who, It Is bellov-ed- ,

murdered William Ryan six mllos
south of hero. The body was found
Inst evening hound baud anil foot,
covered with quills In a camp In Cot-

tonwood canyon. Tho camp was de-

serted. Indications thnt three had
eaten Biippur. Ryan was a peddler
and wnu lust seen with tho man and
woman. Robbery Is believed to hate
been the motive.

CHINAMAN MURDERED.

Body Found on the Bonk of tho Co-

lumbia Near Heppner Junction.
Arlington, July 15. Tho body of a

Chliiuiunn, supposed to have boon
murdorod, was found on tho bank ot
the Columbia yesterday evening near
Heppner Junction. Evidence now
points to u gang of hoboes which
was encamped on the river whore
I,., i.i.iu wua rrmnil veatpnluv morn

ing. The coroner's inquest Is In pro-

gress this afternoon, ami nothing def
inite has boon uoemeu yei.

LOCOMOTIVE BLEW VP.

Fireman Killed and Ssvsral Other
Men Badly Injured.

Cheyenne, July 16. A Union Paci-
fic locorniillvo blew up 15 miles west
of hero thl. mnniliii' Kiremun Carl-

son was fatully In J d, aud Euclmcr
S'eny terribly HciiMed und Rrukemuu
Wlialey daiiiieiously hurt.

Marching on Wall Street.
ElIulK Hi N I J"'v 15 Mother

Junes' army aniv..d this morning,
followed by a big open air demonstra-
tion. Mother Jones made a siieoch
di numieliig the jupItnllHts

,,'only 15 cents a week.
vMI lib,,


